
  
  

  

THE KING 
OF ALL 

COUGH CURES; 
DOCTOR 

ACGHRER'S 
ENCLISH 

REMEDY 
Sold in England 

for 1s. 1%d., and 

in America 
for 20 cents a bottle. 

IT TASETENS GOOD, 

Dr, Arie 13h Pills 
Cero f . nd !L:adache, 

URE Small, . o with the 
INK ¢ 
tLLs | WIL HOOKER 4 NEW YORK. 

Lr a RT LL LLL LhLlerERRREERES 

1,300 
BUSHELS 

OF 
POTATOES 

  
    

G. W. BraxnLz, Fair Les, Kent Co 
Md, says: 

With 000 pounds of Powell's Green 
Bag Fertilizer for Potatoes, on 1X4 
acres of land, he raised 1,500 bushels 
smooth, good sized potatoes. When 
quantity of Fertilizer and quality of 
land Is considered, this is largest crop 
of potatoes ever raised in the world 
Why not raise big crops of potatoes? 
We can tell you how to do it, and how 
$0 prevent Potato Rot and Blight. 

Bend § two-cent stamps for Book 
of 128 pages. 

W. S. Powell & Co., 
Chemical Fertilizer Manufacturers, 

Baltimore, Md. 

  

ITTLE 
IVER 
PILLS, 

CURE 
Bick Fleadache and relieve all the troubles (nol 
dent to a bill of the system, such a8 

Dlzziness, « ywainess, Distress alles 

y ko. While their mos 

remarkable success bas been shown (oa curing 

SICK 
Headache, yot Carter's Little Liver PIS are 
equally valuable in Constipat ring and pro 

ying complaint, while they also 
lisorders of thestomach stimnlate the 

Mover and regulate the bowels, Even if they only 

~ HEAD 
(Arbathey would boalmont priceless to thoss who 
oulier from listresaing complaint; but forts 

Palairt re n wtend here and those 

whoo r thom will fis X Io pills wala. 
able in ro ruany ill not be wil. 
Mag todo without them, Dut after allsick head 

ACHE 
[Inthe bane of so any Myon that hore Ia where 
womake our great boast, Qur pills cure it while 
others do not 

Carter's Little I Pills are very small and 
very easy to take x ills make a dose, 
They are strictly {do not gripe or 
pugs, bat by thelr tu please all wha 
wee ther. In vialsst § ed five for $1. Sold 

ovepadsore, Or wm by drug; iets st by mall, 

CARTER MEDICINE CO,, Now York: 

SMALL PILL, SWALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

  
  

DOCTOR 
J. B. HOBENSACK'S 

i frees Home 
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DR. BRIGGS’ CASE. 
A Majority of the Proshytorinn 

Committee Favor is Ap 

THE PROFLLBOR TO BE HEARD. 

An Aaimated Discussion Looked for 

When the Report Comes Before 

the Assembly~The Minority De 

Yelaves Agalnst Action in the Matter 

PorTLAND, Ore., May 25.—The pro- 
posed amendment to the constitution of 
the United States, providing that no 

_ tate shall appropriate funds in aid of 
sectarian schools was, adopted without 
debate. The committee on aid to col 
leges reported that during the year 
thirty-three institutions were assisted by 
the board, and that 126 students had en- 
tered the Presbyterian ministry, 

Just before the hour of adjournment 
it was whispered throughout the assem 

| bly that the judicial committee's report 
in the Brigys case was ready, and soon 

| the church was crowded to the doors by 
| those wanting to hear the expected de 
bate on the question whic h is exciting 

Preshyterians all over the land. Dr 
Foigus hurried in from his hotel, and 

a! an interested listener to the pro 
e lings, 

appeal from the prosecuting com- 
witee of the Presbyterians of New York 
against the action of the presbylcry in 

dismissing the case against Dr. Driggs 
was then reported on by the jed'«ial 
committee. The majority report holds 
that the appeal is well taken; tha* the 
rosecuting committee from the New 

York presbytery should be heerd, nad 
| that Dr. Briggs should likewise be given 

| an opportunity to present his case be- 
| fore the assembly, 

The minority report contends tht tia 
| appeal should not be entertained and 
asks the assembly to remand the ao to 
the synod of New York for adjus’aaot, 

An effort was made to have the uw 
| ter taken up and discussed at onc~, but 
| the friends of Dr. Briggs succeeded in 

it having it hold over until today, wixs 
| will be made the special order for the 
day for 4 o'clock. The presen‘cr of 
both reports denied that they wer #1 

| tagonistic, claiming they were active 
simply in accordance with their view of 
church constitutions. An animated dis- 
cussion way be looked for when the re 
port comes «fore the assembly. 

Clarkson's Choice, 

Wasminaron, May 25.—The Post this 
afternoon publishes an interview wit 
General ey chairman Ye Re 
publican national committee on the 

| presidential situation, in hich Mr, 
Ularkson says he favors the nomination 
of the man who can uniic all the ele 
ments of the party, The president, he 
said, had about 800 pledged votes, but 
the other 600 are substantially unpledged 
When asked about Blaine General Clark- 
son replied: *Oh, he's all right, as you 
will find by asking the 7,000,000 Repub 
licans in the land.” In conclusion the 
general said if he had his choice he 
would select another man than either 
Harrison or Blaine for president, but all 
Republicans should give up personal 
friendship for party interests, 

Ex-President Polk's Will Void, 

NasuaviLig, Tenn., May 25, —Ex-Pres 
ident James K. Polk's will was declared 
null and void by Chancellor Allison, and 
the estate given to the heirs at law, 
Polk left the home, consisting of several 
acres in the heart of Nashville, on which 
his tomb is located, to his wife, and af. 

| ter her death to that relative who should 
be pronounced the “worthiest relative 
bearing the name of Polk.” and on that 
‘olk's death to a successor lari 

chosen | the (rovernor 

Mrs, P 

property. 
C lina, 

nrned the 

at law the property. It is worth proba 
bly $300,000 

Th nts Harrison Cannot Win 

MILWAUKEE, May 25 Henry 
Payne, the Wisconsin member 
national Republican committe 
interview substantiated the repo 
he has written to Secretary Rusk 

that Harrison, if nominated, w 
lose Wisconsin and Illinois to tl 
publican party. He says that as ag 
Cleveland Harrison would los 
states on the school question, 
there are three Republicans more av ail 
able for the nomination than Harrison 

Blaine, Rusk and McKinley, with t he 

preference in favor of Blaine 

A Wronged Wife's Vengeance 

Paris, France, May 24 The wile 

a well known club man, who had long 
suspected her husband, followed him 
when he went out to a house in the 

Quarter | rope She walled ne 

th after he had entered, then ent 

herself. and hearing his voice in ar 
threw herself! against the locked 

and burst it open i 
husband and the wife of =» 
ficial, who is referred ta 
Drawing a revolver, she fir 
Mt the crouching woman, wi 

» 
A Scene of Desolation 

Pemisoot 
cone of des 

f the county 

F water and assistance is urgently 
reed it several points, Between Real 
Foot lake and Paragould, on the Arkan 
sas side, three families have been 
drowned Washington Hal), his 
and three children; Joseph Mallory 

and two children: Samuel Moore (col 
| ored), wife and daunghthe~. It is esti 

| mated that 300 horses and mules and 
2,000 head of cattle have been drowned 
According to Captain Howard there are 

25,000 acres of wheat destroyed 

Murderer Deeming Executed, 

MeLpounrse, May 28.—The execution | 
of Deeming, the wife murderer, took 

| place shortly arter 10 o'clock this morn. 
ing. Seventy persons witnessed the ex. 

  

AGGREGATE STATEMENT OF THE TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENT 
as retnrned by the several Assessors of Centre county for t 

Hovses & Houses Axn 
UNSEATED LANDS Los MuLes SEATED LANDS 
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TOWNSHIPS 

Centre Hall 
Howard bore 

Milesburg boro 

Millhetm Ix 
Phil ) 

sith Philipsburg boro... 

nionville boro 
“une 

| 
i 

BORK 
i 

{ 
{ 

Urns 

olleg § 
urtin t   

| county prison to stand trial in the cnan | Geary 

Fergus 

Gregg township 

Haines town 
Half Moon t 

Taylor township 
{ LOWS 

| KEYSTONE STATE NEWS. 
PaiLaperLraia, May After three 

weeks' continuons sess " iL African 

Methodist Episcopal quadrennial cor 

ference adjourned yesterday to meet ir 
Wilmington, N. C., in 18 

SHaMoKIN, Pa, May 25 
on good authority that the 
company will erect two m 
likely miving employ 
men and boys, nea 

York, Pa 
Donald, aged 86 
the county alms! 
habit of smoking 
thought some sparks fal 
nited her clothing 

AsHrLaxp, Pa., May 24. The 
body of a well formed male cl 
found lying in St. Joseph's cemeter 
An examination showed that it had been 
alive when born. Officers are making 

an effort to find its mother, 

WiLkespanre, Pa, May 18 —A ter. 
rific explosion of gas occurred in the 
Glen Lyon mine yesterday. Four men 
were horribly burned. They are Peter 
Curren, who has since died; Michael 
McHale, Richard Custen and Owen 

| Williams 

Prrrssura, May 25, ~The general con- 
ference of the African M. E Zion 
church, which had been in session sey 
aral weeks, came to a close yesterday 

| afternoon. The conference of 1808 will 
{be held in Mobile, Ala. Last might a 
farewell reception was given the bish pe, 

{general officers and delegates by Dr. 
Clinton and his congregation. 

Carvisie, Pa, May 22. In the 
James Coyle, Michael Seavers and 
H. Rhoads directors of the poor « 
berland county, who have been on trial 
here for several days, charged with mal 
feasance in office, the jury last night 

being out forty-eight hours, re 
d a verdict of guilty as indicted. A 

1 was wade for a new trial 

May 23.—A fram 
the Tucker family, on 
heny, was destroyed by 

lock in the morning i 
‘ncker was burned t 

overed 

: " 

Pa., May 18. Mm. Joh: 
missed her daughter Valeria 

y and 6 months, and a sear 
1p for the child all night 

Schuylkill canal w 
| wv F ly was 

ering 

chael Winters, a gas 
OYE Wao Was repainng 

mail After her eff 
rt man was dug out, 

ly erushed, but will recover 
a waved m death by the gas 

the earth from « 

n 

: May 

and ( 

Referring to the 

Water Mark 
ul companies 

ment 

Beaver is to d 
tion instead of Congr 

Haremnura May 24, —Saperintes 
f Pablic Instruction Waller has 
pared a circular, which will be sent t 
school directors throughout the tat 

the object of which is to increase t} 

school term in many districts. The mi 
imum school term in Pennsylvania is six 
months, and there are 1.200 school dis " 
tricts in the state where instruction is | Strohm, M hai H 
given for that length of time only dur Wh Home 
ing the year w ircha : Hodgk 

PHiLAavELriaa, May 25. «<For the fifth | Getswite 1 gAIR And on ! Harm 
time Josephine Mallison, alias Seauith Hota, John Jr., grain and coal [ J 
who is charged with the murder of John | Meyer. W H, merchant Jenkins 4 
Hobbs, whom she shot at Powelton ave: | FARMERS MILIA jonas i Sp * 
nue station on Dec. 10 last, was yester. | Meiss, Geo, merchant ' Kline. John rehant 
day brought up in the van from the FLEMING Late, D L, butcher 

Lehmar Jos, clothie 

Ww 

merchant 

he year 1892. 
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RELIABLE INSURANCE 

Fire and Accident 

nies 
A 

MAecident: 

Oldest and Best. 

| All busines omptil nd carefully 
! 4 3 

! | attended to. 

CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

OfMee In Conrad House (Sept. "m.) or 

your CURE 4 
¢ EER gh : Lehman Swore Oo, merchants 

J, merchant ‘ - Meyer, FJ, con ectioner 

E, merchant " Munson & Son, merchants 
FIEDLER Musser. W A, grove. 

ecution. Of this number forty were of ave : s Geaty 1 
MEDICAL OFFI members of the press. Deeming begged Tha py : “wy rg hefond ranlyy | reist 1 

206 N. SECOND ST., Philade’ pia, Pa | 101 8 fow minutes’ respite when called | yer, Out alter a lengthy disciusaos : | the case was again continued, this tw Are the oldest ln Amerien for (he toa t of | 10 his doom, and was half carried to the | until farther notice yeast, Hos Va Hosterman, ¥ O, merchant Maleck & Oo, C ruggists 0, : ' . lace of execution, . . Moyer, Ad m, furniture Special Diseases & Touthfu! Drravs, | P . | Prrrspuno, May 28.7 the £ Ali, » GATERBURG, | Nangle, G W, Jowslor : 3 i 
Blood Polson, Nervous Dy ! ! The Gray Honors the Blue, the roof of the First Methodist chu cl: | Fides, M, merchant .... iw 7 | Nuttall, John & Co., merehanis.... 2 22 pa rm 

nl Discharges, Strictyr ) | » GUYER Ower WC, hardware & impl'm'ts y 
poste, Barrio, May 25,—Colonel Charles | 00 Fifth avenue, which was being razed , We keep none but the best quality of 

Marshall, who served on General Robert | for business purposes, seven workmen 
skin in / er Parke. , ( KE stationer 

an PO pi F, by ry 4 I 'l sie, Barber & Oo, grocem Beef, Pork, Mutton &e. All kinds of 

without detention from business, 7 E. Leo's staff during the late war, has | Were injured, two of whom may die, : jar THY aod uaoub al A 
ER due to ploy ' nt. ] . ¥ 0 
a aS J. his HiSlong exne: been invited by the U, 8. Grant Post, | Three of the ‘vorkmen were engaged in | [row i merchant. ...... RR | Dr or ee: n eat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 
0 the thorough examinati Ligh sy G. A. R., of Brooklyn, to deliver an | sawing in half one of the groat beams Kessinger, T L., merchant... Rv s, John, Confection: ele, 
tention riven patients during treat oration at the Memorial Day exercises | Which supported the roof. The beam HOWARD ey w Th If you want a nice juicy steak go to Sears’ establishment Is our guarsn co of § ( : b. Colonel Marshall k gave way and all the rafters broke, car ny we. KE ©, Joweler............ : 4 Treatment by Mall ot Grant's tomb, Colone 188 A + CAT" | gntorprise Store Oo, merchandise | Rofl a, 3 M & 00, MEPCARDES weer 

Offices tion on Ba oto 27 ober | accepted, and will leave Sunday night | fying with them the gallery upon which | Holter, D K, merchant..... 7 | Ratowsky & Epsten, cloth ler 
Buturday il O FM, Bandage 1010134 nw | for an York. men were working and partial Jats line, narghatis i al Rhoads, 8H, bill'a%ds and pool ... 

New Sinmp for Book. (Copyrighted) burying them under the heavy timber 5 RF, ; 7 | Bwires Store Co. merchants............ 

BEEZER'SMEATMARKET 
ALLEGHENY 8T AELLEFOXTE, 
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— Brexzen's MEAT MARKET. 

10.48.1y.   2   
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